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Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

Full Marks: 40 The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

All symbols are of usual significance. 1. Answer the following questions 
1x16 =16 (a) Name the components of water potential. 

(b) What is osmosis? 

(c) What do you mean by macro elements? 

(d) What is the function of companion cell in phloem transport? 
(e) Name the principal sugar present in the phloem sap. 

(What is leghaemoglobin? 

(g) Write the full form of RUBISCO. 

RUBISC0-93 7 FTI 
(h) Name the products formed during light reactions in photosynthes is. 

() What is Kranz anatomy? 

Kranz Anatomy t I? 
) What is anaerobic respiration? 

(k) What is transamination? 

() What are competitive inhiboitors? 

(m) Name a plant hormone which is used as a herbicide. 
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) W hat s phtnperadam 

ote the defint aon of critsal day length of thowerung 

p) What sVemalization? 

emalizat on *Ta q 

Answer any cighi questions trom the folkow ing 824 

(a Dstinguish between transpirat ion and guttation. Name a plant where guttaton 
OCcurs 

6) What do you mean by phoem oading and unloading 

) What are allosteric enzy mes? Distinguish between Cofactor and Coenzy me 

(d) Mention the rolk otf nitrogen and phosphorus in plants 

(e) Mention the structure of nitrogenase enzy me. 

()C plants are more efficient than C: plants- Justify. 

g) Mention CO: producing steps of TCA cycle. 

TCA ycle-sz KA TR T NTRGFTR 
(h) Distinguish between photo phosphory lation and oxidative phosphory lation. 

) Where does pentose phosphate pathway occur in a cell'? Write down the first 
reaction of this pathway 

)What is the role of ethy lene in truit ripening 

(k) Write a short note on the photo-reversibility ot phytochrome in 

photomorphogenecis. 

() Classify plants on the basis of photo-periodism. 

N.B.: Students have to complete submission of their Answer Seripts through E-mail 
Whatsapp to their own respective coleges on the same day date of examination within 

I hour afier end of exam lniversin College anthorities will not he held responsible 
Tor urong submission (at in proper addre ss). Students are strong adised nof to submit 

ultiple copies of tlhe same ansuer seript 
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